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The Texas Senator.From the National MagazinePUBL18HKD i
fore ? Why did you never preach from it
as I sat in your church. Why why Y ' Vegetable Instinct.

If a pan ot water he dIimJ villi.THE DYING MAN AND THE General Samuel Bell Maxey, he newlyThe preacher did not reply, but turned Horrible Death.DOLLAR. elected Senator from Texas, is a Ken- -over another leaf. But the dying man
j. J. BRUNER,

Proprietor and Editor.

J. J. 8TE.W ART,
Associate Editor.

inches of either side of the stem of a pump-
kin or vegetable marrow it t--.ll .iLtuekian by birth. He was educated at little warswould not be quieted : - mw in iu tkUaaa aWest Point, and entered the United States Upoa tbe aaaof Mat

.,...1 .a Man tidd Fast by Sea MonsterThe writer of the following sketch is in coarse ot tne night approach it, and willarmy in 1646. He fought throughout the UntUlMe Tide Hites emd Covert Hum, 41his grave. He died, in otter abandon- - uv iouuq iu me morninsr with nn. n4 .I.- - Aaaid the toil aaal sgMexican war, and was brevetted for raU

"And it is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle than for a rich
man to enter the kingdom of God, is it t
Then what's to become of met Am I'not

m cut, in the city of Philadelphia, some
three Tears ago. Those who knew George

We were yesterday pas into poaeceeion
of the details oi the death of a Cbin. m.n

ant and-meritoriou-s conduct in the battles
leaves on the water. This ei peri men t
may continue nightly until the, plant be-
gins to fruit. If a prop be placed within

little
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of Gontreras and Cherubusco. He resignrich t What tenant did I ever spare, what ea trom tne army m 1849, and in 1851 six inches of a young con vovaln or

To walk tbe
Tu ckouae where two paths

Tbe narrow and the broa

Lippard, while they lament his fate and
drop a tear to his memory, will read this
sketch with interest ; and, equally with
those who knew him not, may derive from

on Ike Ceronadee, day before yesterday,
says the San Diego World of JAoary 15,
that selipse hi horror the death scene de-rerib-

.
by Victor Hugo, in hie "Toilers oft C3 aa 9 a a L.

debtor did I ever release T And you
stood up Sunday after Sunday and preach-
ed to us and never said one word about

was admitted to the bar of Urn ton county, let runner, it wifl find k, although the propKy. From thence he removed to Parris, may be shifted daily If after it haif IS;
Two more little--wwnr. iw.nea some aietance up the prop, it be s aistime Deo, m which a devil fiah is intro To work faroiuco. iuc ouioreas. oi me civi war nnwnnnrl nH ; u t: Ul;duced with a graphic newer. Oar n-ad- r.L Tbe preacher, in search of a consoling i:

it something more, we trust, than simple
amusement.

rri i 4. lLfcL J..T1

Gen. Maxev warmlv esrjonsed th Anmk. I Is ,:n . ... v , Two nor. littUknow that the aba lane meat is a nrisnd. .r . " "' irmrn 10 US Original nrtai Aootber lutle wilL1 , m i . . " Wern cause, and organized tbe first regiment tion or die in the alteram : vei .isiiR ueneaey oi the Uhtnaman, and that tbear z . f " u ww . ar - j -- w eaa
4 ul

ia

passage, turned rapidly over the leaves,
and in his confusion came to this passage,
which he read :

"Go to now, ye rich men, weep and
? uianiry raisen aner xxooa s brigade standing, if two of these plants nearleft that State. He was subseouentlv p-- l. n,h,r u L ...i?. ,

shell of the abalooe. when properly polish -

ea, is one oi the most fancied and beauti- -promoted till he obtained the rankiof Ma- -
j

which thev ean
vuu

sntiM
suiae

t ,u
arouna

X nejr uruugm uiiu a uuum .

He took it and clutched it in his long,
skinny fingers, tried its sound against the
bed-pos- t, and then gazed on it long and
intently with his doll leaden eyes.

That day, in the hurry of business,

Another heart to leva,
Keeeiring love agate;

And ao tbe baby eaase,
A thing of joy and paiau

tal things in nature. The abaJonee are. i , ...... .I(V. viii ui iiiriii ar 11

jor General, and was plaeed iu command alter the direction of the sniral and thvJlbaBaT howl tor your miseries that snail come
upon yon. Your gold and silver is can- - generally sought lower down tbe coast. onTot the District ot the Indian Territorv will twin rnn.J a..K '- j - i - uvu viucr. but are also found in the neighborhood of

San Deigo.t is military record in the Goufederate Duhamel nlaced
: ii. .j u:ii . i.: . ... f . J ,u

kered, and the rust ot them snail be a
witness against you, and shall eat your
flesh as it were fire. Te have heaped

MaaaiAQB. There 1 WaDay --before yesterday, Fang Chou, aiiuj is uiicu niiu uniiauk acuit'vcments. a eyiloUer Ot moit earth after a slmrtn M : : .1 : e tr I .. . ' ,,uu1i lovjen. iu.tti.cy is in me uriiut; oi me. an tnno hev rnmmm.mH : have secured attention by a singlew i j V4 l w k r i mi i mm i r intreasure together for tbe last days. Be r, a welegant gentleman, and will do honor to
proieaaiooai nsherman, residing near
Roreville, known among Americana by
. i. Li --I m ,,,,,

course sending tbe plume upward to thehold the hire of the laborers who have aaamage is tne Uamne. Tbe fa

agree that tbe times are slaw hathe State which has thus honored him. light, and tbe root down into the soil.reaped down your fields, which is of you
a .a a SB) I V i

death had struck him, even in the street.
He was hurrying to collect the last
month's, rent, and was on the verge of the
miserable court where his tenants herded
like beauts in their kernels he was there
with the band-boo- k in his hand, when
death laid his icy hand upon him.

He was carried home to his splendid
mansion. He laid upon a bed with a sat-

in coverlet. The lawyer, the relations

e u i ca name oi "OUOWder, started out
to the Coronadea in bis boat to hunt for ing and giving inTbe exchange from Flanagan or Hamilton aaoxrwara.M Ttotsthe '4After a few days the cylinder was turned

fault of both sexes, and ronaea frees ssaato Maxey will be a happy one for Texas.Kept back oy trauu, enetn ; and tne cries
of them which have reaped are entered abaJonee. 01 course his movemanta ranone-tourt- b around, and again and again

a t a .a .

TNE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

Ii eminently a Family Medicine ; and by being
kept ready for immediate resort will save many
an hour of Buffering and many a dollar in tune
and doctor' bills.

Lynchburg Hcpubliean. habit of both keeping np "etyle." Twis was repeated, until an entire revol a only be surmised
- .by the event.

' . . The sup- -into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth l" ladies set tbeir hearts too moeh eft .1

"And yet you never preached that to About Alligators. tion ot tbe cylinder was completed. The
beans were then taken out of tlm arth

posiuon is mat ne moored bis boat and
began his quest. The Corona4 m . at dressing, and young men are toome !" shrieked the dying man. All our alligators, says a Galveston, Sybantism. Tbts keeps theAfter over Forty Years' trial it is still receiv and it was found that both the plume and I quile abrupt in their formation precipiuand the preacher were sent for. All day The who had blundered Texas, paper, as well as the crocodiles of matrimony. Few women eaa look Viue rau;cie uau oent to aecnmmnrfata OUS. DUl occasion V broken. "I hnv4tr"from James, whichthe moat unqualified testimonials to its vir-- . F preacher,

ing fa gpeech, moving only through thecharacter and I passageof the highestpZSSaZ Eminent physicians commend his right hand, as though in the act of we have quoted, knew
the topics, are oviparous. They are gre mamage as involving matnal oblbrasVsaathemselves at every revolution, and th I saw an enormous abalone.in a cleft nf tkanot what to say . garious in their habits, although they do one in its efforts to ascend perpendicularly , rock, in a place covered with water whenHe was, perchance, terrified by the very not seem to act in concert in obtainingit as toe most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC ana tne otuer to descend, bad formed a tne tide was in. and. thrawinr himself nnaa.a a T . I I

counting uioucjr.
At midnight he spoke. .

He asked for a dollar, and they brought
dying look of his parishioner. Then the lueir projr. unug vu wlur acaaun me perlect spiral, lint although the natural bis stomach, he dropped over tbe ledge toThe Bymitoms of Liver Complaint are a bitter wife drew near and strove to comfort him alligators reuiam in a suu.u oi iorpor, teudency of tbe roota is downward, if the wrencn the delicacy from its fastness.r bad taste in the mouth : Pain in the Back, on0 t0 ijiin, and. lean and gaunt, he sat and the son ( who had been reading the uuncu geiieraujr ut uio niuuui inu waraueshides or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism ; soil oeneath be dry, and any damp sab Abalones are univalvular, and if, in de--will (attempted a word or two of consola and bayous. The first warm weather re stances be above it, the roots will ascend tacbing one from the rock, to which it eantion.

up, in his bed and clutched it with the
grip of death.

A shaded lamp stood on a table near
the silken bed. Its light fell faintly a- -

Sour Stomach; Loss of Appetice; Bowels alter-
nately costive and lax ; Headache; Loss of mem-ar- r.

with a painful sensation of having failed to
J ' ... . a . . . I 1 J

oence we see too lew wives who are Wmf
help ms'-e-e 'oo few young mm wtst ar .

disposed to marry aad accept the treat,
noble Ufa of the hasband. While Milt
maintain cosily habits of dress they Mat
be rich themselves or marrj rich ; aad loo
many young men look upon sasi ilag's as
only possible in case they eaa farm a
wealthy alliance. A yoaag lady bad bet-
ter man-- y aa intelligent msabsaiia
young man witb a positive capital in bis
trade than a man who has a few thos
sands, which a single year's disasters mar

to reach it. I fix itself almost immovably, one haiioe nsstores their suspending vitality, and a few
may theu be seen sunning themselves onAnd with the dollar in his hand be sank to not wrench it loose at once, it oftendo something which ought to nave Deem uune , into death, talking of stock, of rent, o logs and other floating debris. closes its single shell on tbe

,
rock, prison- -

a. M aSt m m
The First Elements of a Home.copper mine and camel, of tenant and oDebility, Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance r0nnd the splendid room, where chairs and

tf the Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough often mis-- Mroeti an5 mirror.. 8jlken bed and lofty ing me spoiling nana ana causing inexThey fish principally during the night
and lie in the sunshine half asleep on thedebtor, until the hr.-ntl- i lnft hi.s lina. Thus I never saw a garment too fine for man ori : 1 1 : J um -- l J in 1. L pressible agony.taken for Consumption. Sometimes many oi

thesesymptoms attend the disease at others, very ceiling, an aaiu, vjruiu i as piuiuijr as Q0 died. surface of the water during the day. A wain , nine ucver waa a cuair too good lor I This was poor "Chowder's fate. Asam. ii i i Mr ur riwwiur in air in m BtAMaa

too fine to shelter the human head. These 011 eU ,Uf. WOttId ,l lhe -- 0,-e

elements about us. the irorffeons sk th im. w" onuaually Urge, and the poor China- -

splash in the water, or any slight noise in
fact, will instantly arouse their attention,
and as their curiosity is great they will

human hps can say it. Wben he wa8 coid the preacher rose
His hair and eyebrows were white, his and asked the lawyer whether the deceits-cheek- s

sunken and his lips thin and sur- - nal left anything to Snch and such a
rounded by wrinkles that indicate the pat- - charitable society which had been ingraft- -

i . . . i r i : . .
penal sun and not too good for tbe human uuaoie io release nimseu, most nave

i - i . ,

few ; but tbe Liver, the largest organ in me
keey, is generally the seat of the disease, and if
sot Kefui'ied in time, great suffering, wretched-es- s

and Death will ensue.

Far DT8PBPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaund-

ice, Ui.lious attacks, 8ICK HEADACHE.
Colic, Digression 4 Spirits, 80TJR STOMACH,
Heart burn, Ac, Ac.

slowly swim here and there to ascertain early realised that be waa doomed. Fromtern oi avarice, as ne sat up in oeu wuu a nnnn th nr.nhor'. akawnh. a m W a m at. - -the cause of the disturbance. The whine--r i i

sweep away. V ill you accept ay hand
in the next daamof asked ayooaf mmv
chanic of Massachusetts of aa aristocatls
Boston lady. ' 1 never dance with mechan-
ics," was the sneering reply. TMysoj
man lived to bo Governor of bis Stato :
the voaug lady married a merchant, aad
lived to take in plain sewing for a rrvtssf.

race, ciegance ms man, lint do we not
value these tools of house-keepin- g a little
more than they are worth, and sometimes
mortgage home for the mahogany we ean

And the wife closed his eyes and tried his position leaning over tbe rock, be
could not brace himself, or obtain anyot a puppy seems to excue tnem more

bring into it ? I would rather eat my dinner
than aught else ; why, I cannot tell, for it
is equally efficacious where dogs have nev-
er previously been and where it were im- -

leverage by which at the sacrifice of the
hand, if need be, be could tear himself
free.

to wrench the dollar from his hand, but
in vain. He clutched it as though it were
the only saviour to light bim through the
darkness of eternity.

off tbe head of a barrel, or dress after the
fashion of John the Baptist in t'ae wilder

his neck bared and the silken coverlet
wrapped about his lean frame, his white
hair and eyebrows contrasted with his
wasted and wrinkled face he looked like
a ghost. And there his life was centered
in the dollar which he gripped in his
clenched fist.

His wife, a pleasant-face- d, matronly
woman, was seated at the foot of the bed.
His son, a young man of twenty-on- e,

V possible to suppose the alligators bad We can imagine the agony suffered byness, or sit on a block alPmy life, than con'
suine all myself before I get borne, and take

Tks bait, and areat and Best Family Medi-

na! laths Word!
Manufactured only by

j. b znxusr co ,

Macon, Ja., and Philadelphia.
Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists,

$ 5 0, 0 0T
And the son sat down with dry eyes

and thought of the hundreds of thousands
which were now his own.

Next day there was a hearse followed

the poor wretch as he wailed long hours
for tbe rising of the tide which should end
his misery by death. The actual pain
endured mast have been unspeakable, and

so mucn pains witb tbe outside than the in
aide was as hollow as an empty nut. Beau
ty is a great thing, but beauty of garments.

ever beard them 1 he resemblance to the
noise or bark of their young has been said
to be a cause , but such reasoning is falla-
cious as at seasons wben their young no
longer bark, tbey are equally attracted by
a whine. Their ferocity and other dan-

gerous qualities have been very greatly
overrated and exaggerated. That thev

Jkttxboov Davis Govs to Eceofs.
Tbe New Orleans limes of Sunday

last says: "Among the pass saga am flhw

steamship Sua of Alabama whack mm I

ibis port for Liverpool on the totb oltiao
was tbe Hon Jefferson. Davis. Ha was
directed by bis pbystdaa to toko a eaa

by a train of carriages nearly a mile in house and furniture is a very tawdry ornai a a a ! I no help was nearer than eighteen miles.
ment compered with domestic love. All tbedressed in the last touch ot tasuion, sat There

by the lawyer. The lawyer sat by the Lpeu g'rave and
was a crowd around ao
an elegant sermon upon

We can conceive
.

of uothing so horrible
a -elegance in the world will not make a home, aa such a situation, except tbe ancientand 1 would give more for a spoouful ofFor $1,00 ' a

Persian punishment of the "Boat," de
lit uie, pen in uauu aim giu spectacles on
his nose. There was a huge parchment voyage. His disease, we learn, ishearty love, than for whole shiploads of fur

scribed minutely in llntarch in which theniture, and all the upholsterers of the world of the heart. We sincerelyFIRST GREAT SALT LAKE GIFT spread before him.
THE authorized by and under the iin- - 'Do you think he'll

T JF I

victim was thrown to the ground, a boatcould gather together. Theodore Parker.make a will V ask voyage may give htm new Ufa. Mrs.
was turned upside down over him andmpHiste nierviBion of the city authorities ot ed the sou Davis remains here, and is at

are extremely voiacious is unquestionable ;

but they generally confine their ravages
to fish and other small prey. Tbe har
rowing tale of families being devoured by
them are the "veriest coiuage of the brain,"
and have in reality no existence whatso

the virtues of tbe deceased by the preach-
er.

"

There was a fluttering of crape badges
and rolling of carriages, and no tears
They left the dead man and returned to
the palace, where sorrow died, even as tbe
crape was taken from the door-kno- b.

And in the grave the dead hand still
clinched the dollar.

staked, and his face was smeared withEarly Recollections of Morgan- - Mr. Davis' niece, Mrs. Sumps.'
honey to attract tbe insects. There beton. Under this head the Piedmont

Press, of Thursday, has the following. UlOH AH D LOW CnLRCH. ThOever.
was left to die. Tbe poor Chinaman's
plight was almost as bad as this, bat,
happily, the returning tide prevented tbe

Corinna City, for the benefit and in aid of the

Public Free School,
The Only free School in Utah Terr'y.

Trustees of Public Free School

Capt. S. Howe,

Alexander Erwin, the grandfather of Hirh Church" and "Low Church"
Col. Jos I Erwin, the late Dr. W. C. Tate,
Mrs. D' Jno. G. McDowell, Mrs. Burton

"Hardly compos mentis yet," was the
whispered reply. "Wait ! He'll be lucid
after awhile."

"My dear," said the wife, "had I not
better send for a preacher."

She rose and took her dying husband
by the hand, but he did not notice it. His
eye was upon the dollar.

He was a rich man. He owned palaces
in Walnut and Chestnut streets, and hov-
els and courts in tbe outskirts. He had

agony from being aa lasting. Tbe inex-
orable waters, however, shortly did theirCraige and other descendants, was one of

came into ase between 1700 aad 170,
wben the dispute ran high touching Jamas
II. aad Will ism UL The High Church
party were among tbe ao called Neva
jurors, or those who refused to Uka too

work. There came a time wben the poortbe early pioneers of the county, and livedJ. S. Gerrish and Alex. Toponce. Chinaman eonld strain no longer, andon the place now owned by Mrs. Hannah
whea the btiny flood sacked from bis

The Man Who Dues Not Succeed.
This beautiful extract is from the peu of
Hou. George S. Hillard : "I confess an
increasing respect for men who have not
succeeded in life, as those words are com-
monly used. Heaven is said to be a place
of those who have not succeeded on earth ;

and it is sure that celestial grace does not
thrive and bloom in the hot blaze of world-
ly prosperity. Ill success sometimes from
a superabundance of qualites in themselves

Caldwell. He was a member of tbe Legis oath of allegiance to the Government amilungs the breath of life.

Mendelssohn and His Sister.

The union of Felix and Fannie Men-
delssohn was something wonderful, like
the wonderful genius of sensibility and
music which endowed them both. Such
pure, tender, arid noble souls are made for
each other. The more fervid and exac-
ting bonds of marriage and parentage did

$226,500
- TO BE

lature tor several successive terms after hrJlm I Grown ot Enrland. These included ufooWhen, yesterday, "Chowder's Jthe Revolution and was distinguished bishops and it is said about six baodrediron mines in the State ; copper mines on
the Lakes somewhere ; he had gold on inDistributed to the Ticket Holders during the war for his fidelity to the cause was recovered by a brother Celestial, his

dead hand was clutched iu (he remorseless ministers. Tbe Low L hurt hi
1 of Indepeudenee. After peace the oldAT A the adberen's of William, and,grasp of tbe abalone, which had so terri

bash Witt--clergy, were the only friendsman still retained bis prejudice against
the tories, and it was his habit on publicgood from conscience too sensitive, a bly avenged the luvasioq of ha rock

home. The agony the poor fellow had ism hsd. Thev are suoooeed bv
taste too fastidious, a self forgetfulness too occasions in Morganton to mount his horse

terest in California. His name was bright
upon the records of twenty banks he
owned stock of all kinks ; he had half a
dozen papers in his pay. He kuew but
one crime to be indent without the pow-
er to pay. He knew bat one virtue to
get money. That crime he had never

lay to have iacfaded sosnsthiaf loos them

not interfere with the profound sympathy
in which they lived, both when together
or apart. Their emotions too deep and
strange to be conveyed to the world, like
articulate thoughts, they expressed in

romantie, a modesty too retiring. I will and give notice that all such who might endttred was imprinted on bis face.

.las. .1 aaaaaPS a leuia oi vue prosiaowi.not go so far as to say, with a living poet, in tewn must leave beore sundown I Murdkb AND Suicide. We regret to
that 'the world knows nothing of its men,' Being a. fair man, he gave timely warning, learn of a murder, and the subsequent

GRAHD GIFT CONCERT,
TO BE 1IKJ.I) AT THB

Opera House, City of Corinne,
march 3 1st, 1874.

Depository, Bauk of Gorinne.

. 500,000 TICKETS !

PRICE, $1.00 Each,
OR SIX FOK FIVE DOLLARS.

suicide of the murderer, which occurred A D anobboi s SiatrxAET There, Is
ia Liverpool a building wail known to the

bat refusal or failure to obey brought on
old style Ka Kluxing which never had to at Downing's Store, near Council's Bluff,

m! a a ram a

forgotten this virtue he had never for
gotten, in the long way of thirty-fiv- e

years.
To hunt down a debtor, to distress a

be repeated. In that day no "reconstruc police, occupied by thieves end
in Uladcn county, on last x uesday morn

tion"1 was i to. (He wa an ances which a a thieves college, where
of both sexes are systematicallytor of the Hon. J. H. Wilson, Gov. Vance,

but there are forms of greatness, or at
least excellence which die and make no
signs ; there are martys that miss the
palm but not the stake ; heroes without
the laurels, and conquerors without the
triumph."

What the Farmers of Alabama
Mean to Do. At a meeting composed of
the members ofnine of the Grangers of Rus

in all the various ara of tbievinr.Dr. Fx and sisters, of Charlotte, and

tones. Seating themselves at their instru-
ments, they would for hours carry on an
intercourse perfectly intelligible to each
other, and more adequate and delicious
than any ordinary vocal conversation.

When Felix, at Naples, at Rome, or at
London, sent to Fanny a letter composed
of notes, she translated it first with her
eyes, and then with the piano. The moet
charming transcripts of these affectionate
and musical souls were thus made in mu-

sic. Sweeter or more divinely gifted be-

ings have rarely appeared on this earth.

ing. It seems that tbe two victims, Messrs.
Giles Sykes and William H. Woods, met
at Downing's Store on the day above
mentioned. Both were under the influ-

ence of liquor and a quarrel between them
ensued. The result 'of it was that Sykes

some of the Bairds aud Smiths, of Ashe- - picking pockets to burglary aad farrotinr.
ville )

tenant, to tnrn a few additional thousands
by a sharp speculation these were the
chief achievements of his life.

He was a good man his name was up-

on the silver plate upon the pew door of
a velvet-cushione- d church.

He was a benevolent man for every

$226,500 IN GIFTS Tbe teachers attend daily at the pohee
courts, whose proceedings and deeaasa

AS FOLLOWS : they watcb with the moat attentive MThat bright little journalistic lnminsry,
the Concord (N. C.) Sun says : EveryGrand Cash Gift.. est, to sea how tbey aad their pupils

i25,(KK)
sell county, Ala., held at Seale, on Satur-
day the 3rd, the following sensible resolu-

tions were adopted without opposition.
be able to escape the clinches oi
law.

one knows that Gov. Allen was boru at
Edenton. N. C.. and of this there can bo

was shot through the chest by Woods,
killing bim instantly, the; weapon nsed
being a double barreled shot gun. Some
few bonis afterwards Woods, filled with
remorse for the act be had committed and
possibly with a fear of tbe consequences,

1 12,000
8,000
6,000

thousand dollars which he wrung from the
tenants of his courts, or from the debtors
who writhed beneath his heels, he gave
ten dollars to some benevolet

r w

no doubt.1 heir relations of spirits were sensitive
and organic, far beneath the reach of in While we have always accorded to

Virginia the full honor of giving birth to discharged the con tena of the Other barrel

We commend them to the consideration
acceptance of our planting friends in
N. 0.

1st. That it is the true policy and boun-de- n

duty of every farmer to devote in the
future, a sufficient quauity of land to corn,
peas, potatoes, oats, wheat, rye and turnips

of the same gun into bis bo Jy, causing
instant death. Wilmington Journal.

tellectual consciousness tidings through
the ethereal medium by some subtile tele-
graphy of feelings, which transcends un-

derstanding, and belongs to a miraculous
region of life. For, when Fanny died,
iu her German home, Felix, amid a happy

Ajtother New Order. Tot another
new society or order has sprung up,
which bears tbe name of the Ordor of
tbe Sovereigns of Industry." It bat
issued a circular addressed la Mtbo iadao
trial classes, tbe mechanics aad workiaf
men and women everywhere. It erbjU
nated in Masssehuseta, declares itself to

5.000
7: 4,000

3,000
5,000

.....5.000
10.000
10,000
10,000
14,000

6,000
.6,500

50,000

Presidents and statesmen and have regard-
ed her as A No. 1 in every respect, still
we cannot sit idly by and allow her to
claim everything that is yood. Don't be
so selfuh ; you are gluttonous in your
desires ; you are laboring from a severe
atUck of "Mother of Presidents" on the

- - " - . . m . i Swearing,
a mark of a rentleman

or the support, not only for bis own family,

" $l.ooo eavk....
" 500 each....

100 each
44 50 each
" 20 each
" 10 each
" 5 each . . . .

1 each

It is not tobat for the laborers and stock on his farm,
ml orthless and vile, tbethereby making cotton crop a surplus.

be in league wiib tbe Patrons oiav . w . a

swear, l ne most
drunkard and
swear aa well as

2nd. That instead of paying out sucu the prostitute, will
the best dressed and

He was a just man the gallows and
the jail always found him a iaithfnl and
unswerving advocate.

And now he is a dying man see 1 as
he sits upon the bed of death, with the
dollar in his elinehed hand, j .

O ! holy dollar, object of his lifelong
pursuit, what comfort hast thou for him
now, in his pain of death ?

At length the dying man revived and
dictated his will. It was strange to see
the mother, and sou, and lawyer mutter-- ,

ing, and sometimes wrangling, beside the
bed of death. All the while the tes-

tator clutched the dollar in his right
hand.

bandry, and is open to "any person
gaged iu the industrial pursuiU, of
age of sixteen and of good character."

vast sums of money for commercial fertili-

zers, every planter should make as much educated gentlemen. No particular en- -$22600

NINE !

52,934 Cash Gifts araountingto

ONE CHANCE IN EYERY dowerment is requisite to give a finish to

company in London, suddenly aware of
some terrible calamity from the distur-
bance of equilibrium and dread sinking of
his soul, rushed to the piano and poured
out his anguish in an improvisation of
wailing and mysterious strains, which
held the assembly spellbound and in
tews.

In a few days a letter reached him an
nouncing that his sister had died at that
very hour. On receiving the tidings, he

manure at home as possible, and turtuer
improve his lauds by resting and rotation
of crops.

brain.
Not long since, not content with what

really belonged to you, you laid claim to
the authorship A "Cousin Sallie Dillard,"
and some of you want the 20th of May,
1775, changed to some other date, just as
if Thomas Jffersou had never copied our
Declaration. The next news we expect
to hear will be that Sir Walter Raleigh

the art of cursiug. 1 be basest and mean
est of people swear with ' as much tsct
and skill as the most refined ; and be that

Burred to heath. A little girl
3rd. That all persons refuse to buy farm two years old durhter of Tboa. Kear

near Harnett's Mill ia Pi rasa sweaty, waswishes to degrade himself to tbe very

The dltribution will be in public, and will be
made under the same form and regulations as
the San Francisco and Louisville Library Gift
Concerts, nnder the supervision of a committee
of prominent citizens selected by the the ticket
holders.

burn! to dt h uo tbe 15th loaC Tba ilowest level of pollution and shame, should
learn to be a common swearer. Any man er of the child left it and two other

produce between the hours of sunset and
sunrise, and that each grange respectifully
request the several merchanU of their
neighborhoods not

.
to do so.

a a a.

Urstt landed at Fortress Monroe, and that io the bouse while she went to theWhile the will was beine made the bas talent enough to learn to curse God,
Reference to the integrity of this enterpriseas nraaehar ma aman ha hn I..U tho naa. lor a bucket of water, aad oa retanriac

uttered a shriek, and the shock was so
great as to burst a blood vessel in his
brain. Life bad no charm potent euough
to staunch and heal the cruel laceration

and imprecate perdition on their fellow- -Virgini i Dare was born at LyncUoarg
Go slow ; go slow.This is a step in tbe ngnt airection,and of the management is made to the lollowing . .

ft
, . .,PrK whna,

wall known citizens and it would be well for tbe grangers in
heard tbe sareams of bar saubirad aad saw
the lit! le suffr-i-- ruu outdoors with it slothes
ia a blare, which were all burnt off bar aad

men. Profane swearing never did any
man any good. No man is tbe richer, oriipw flnnra knr aainllv nm mo nn ail upr

this Salt fob Chicken Cholera. Inthis section, to adopt and carry out the
above resolutions.plates, and whose seats on Sabbath day lefl jn his ,fiHn& LframeLLi ka.,k kk --:k - 1 sundering wiser or happier for it. It helps no one s tbe skin burnt to a erise. She

tko diteaae the blood turns black and theblow. I he web of torn inorus
8am. L. Tibbals, A. Toponce, J. Malsh, J.

H. Gerrish Members of City Council.
Judge T. J. Black, AaVt U. a Assessor,

Malsh A Greenwald, Proprietors Metropolitan

anasarca
fferiag sad earn.education or manners. If commends on about 20 hours iu great salbled invmblv. and be followed bis sister combs look black, consequently tbe blood one to any society. It ia disgusting to Mothers -- atch your ebildren. J

is affected as in Asiatic Cholera, and CaroairisCause of the Death of Prof.to a world of finer melody, fitted for na
tures like theirs. ... .j.abMDr. cured over 90 per cent, of choleraAgas&LZ. The autopsy of Professor Ag- -

natients by a free use of salt. Wben thegassiz by Dr. Morrill Wyman, indicates
. . ... 1 J U

bility, broad doth and satin.
He came and said his prayers deco-

rously and in measured words, but never
once did the dyiug man relax his hold of
the dollar.

"Can't you see I'm going!" at length
said the rich man, turnitig a frightened
look toward tbe preacher.

. WV . t . . 1 , Wl.ww1 vrAArrr Mrs. Ileory Wood, wbo bas writtenOlO UUlCll women uiaao hiww uuui..6 ,.!,.-- , I u, Hi.An.o whir CaDHIfl LHE UCS1USo long as God holds you np by the
will and determination to serve Him with a .a a a a . si m

tbe refined, abominable to tbe good ; in-

sulting to those with whom we Associate ;

degrading to the mind ; unprofitable, need-lea- s

and injurious to society, and wantonly
to profane his name, to call his vengeance
down, to curse him, and- - to invoke his
vengeance, is perhaps, of all offences, the
most awful iu the sight of pod. Louth.

tbauie oast ooveas oi tne asy. outs ioof the great noturaliat waa of long aland- - tbey stir in salt iu tbe warm blood and it
Nk.iiiAm which were nrobablv immediately assumes a brigi color; put a mouth of tbe hero one (f her stories fas

- - m.

which He inspires you; go on boldly and
do not be frightened at your little checks following ad in rable tenthneoi aenuaauts

originally fromed in the region of the little salt on a piece of dark-colore- d liver
which it would be well for all U act oat ia

heart were carried by tne arteries into tne ana see wnere every gram ..
tbeir daily lives :

I'd rather do a man a rood turn

and falls, so loug as you can throw your
self into His arms in trusting love. Go
there with an open, joyful heart as often

i,-- .. r.A ikaM orraduallv disor?an ized how bright and healthy it looks. Dr.
That IsA few dsvs ago. Col. T- - G. Walton of bad one. be be frieed or enemy.

uimu, auu niv."'. o
and at length checked the cirulation. uoticcd that free users of salt in rood were
'PU- -. mmmUlA nw.iMfl may have beguu I not as liable to take cholera as others. In

The preacher, whose cravat was of the
whitest, took a book with a golden clasp
from a marble table. And he read :

"And I say nnto you, it is easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle
than for a rich man to enter tbe kingdom

as possible; if not always joyful, at least tbe only way to ret oa pleaaaotlr in tba

Hotel ; Eugene Moore City Marshal j W. W.
Hull, Architect; Kehoa, Constable ; J. Kupfer,
Jeweler; Capt. 8. Howe, Contractor ; O. D.
Richmond A Co., Commission Merchants ; M.

. Campbell, Proprietors Central Hotel ; Sin-fleton- A

Great h, Proprietors Pacific Stables;
fi. P. Hitch, Merchant; Sandy, Utah ; A. G.
Garrison, Helena, Montana.

We will also announce that each and every
person buying a ticket can at any and alt times
examine onr books and all business tranact ions
connected with the enterprise ; and as the draw-
ing of prizes will be plaeed in the hands of hon-- t

and disinterested men, it will insure a fair
ad impartial distribution.

C Easponsible Agents Wanted. Liberal
Commission Allowed

law Money should be sent by Express or by
Draft oft any solvent bank, by Postoffice Money
Order, Or Registered Letter at our risk. For
Particulars, address

F. W. MORGAN, Manager.
novl2d3 ock Box 158, Corinne, Utah.
Jan. 22 1874-2m- os.

Burke called oar attention to a fct which
may be unknown to many of oar readers.go with a brave and faithful heart. It all comes home to oa. If wa saw

ft. 11CCC UiU.Ul j W I

vAnrs sLtra with an inflammation of the chicken cholera the liver becomes enlarged
It is, that a blue hog has not a single blueininir mi.mhrann rtl the lungs, which has and black-lookin- g, showing the blood we are ropa'd by the pcrfaase ; if wa

nettles they will spring upjind stinghair on it. A blue hog has only black andUft its traces The autopsy was mide in black ; eo I thought salt must be the thingA mw Definition. A veil is a ja--
'a .i. I a a don.t believe a man ever did thewhite hair so skillfully interwoven by nataieaccordance with the wishes of Prof. Agas- - lacking. I accordingly mixed feed (cornay s protection trom tne too earnest gaze kindness bnt it was in soma way

ofGad.'
"Who said these words who who?"

fairly shrieked the dying man, shaking
the hand which clinched the dollar at the

l .inM n1aeed on record. In death I meal and water) and added salt until as to giro it this bluish appearance. Ha
aaya he has frequent! v examined the hair otof tbe sun of heaven and the sons of men

- lift. l 1... n. voted himself to the I waa atmne to the laste ; they ate it greedi
blue hog after it had Oeeu taken off tne

a a a a r
VYby does a man think more ot a wo only black aud white

w -- a a
interests of science. It is a melancholy ly, and the next day the passages bad j

a
mud he fo10

satisfaction to kno w that no human skill I changed to the natural color, and the . bairm It is to be

him. I feel sure that foraverj injury aaaaa
or woman inflicts on others a worse evil is ra-

ta rn-- d

Exeel'ent senl'naenU those with whisk to
begin the new year upon which ww havw an-

te red - I

preacher's head.
The preacher hastily turned over the

leaf and did not reply.
presuineu mat tnis ruieman as a wife than as a sweetheart t Be ... - t . 1 1 1 r . t

I will apply v an oilier animate oi uie uairjcause she a dearer to bim alter marri-- coald have saved his life, aa such disease combs ol the towis assamea a ongot rea
is far too deeply situated for surgical aid. 'color, and soon many recovered. species. Piedtjumi Pteu.'Why did you never tell me of this be-- agcl

;


